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NOTE BOOK
By Lee Papo

in.. Klttv told im in fikool yCRtlilday

.". ...urf HtlV stories to IlilHtrnto
r .i An lllistrntlon in nllway

it l!r to rrmrmtwr tlmn u Jilmie bnre

mi now for InstnntH won I tell

'I. u that n mnn once put a little nlco--

in horse mouth nml the horse
t'BllU " ..... ... . Ifltln Unhv nl

Mil o' pn,n(' wlHk(,y n"'1 (lrnnk !t

1 stcolmll In It, wnt .Iocs 'that story

illistratc7 , , , -

inS It illiatrnte you hIiouIiI never

fi hl'cnlmll to linhles or horse,
nsree lth Lewis Davis

Jy rSEtc their hands, Red Mlw

BttWi everybody rnUed their linnit.
Klttv ned. Nonsents, It

tlint nlcnlmll Ik dedly to rnjr
r,', ilntem. weather It Is human or

& id now HI try yon with another
W1' ':,'.. n.l Men f von ran do n
2!iu You all know the story

, ,,e "hepperd hoy who cried Vot
if to fool the men and make them

werk for nuthlnc and at last
Jo woif "''y 1,(1 t,0,11D niul ,he boy

MlkdHOlI "Oil me men iiMiiu lit-- ui
.. .mil tllPV Ipst kenn Mil

ffi and the wolf ate up the sheep.
K5 wa TiIocm that llllstrate?
'wifh I'ud Slmklns waved his hand.

M'Ji.iLL ffnf thr-- worst of It. like

flcse h"J , .i.lnk illffrontlv? kwI

MtaKUty ""' SId Ilunt wnvo,, hU
WlnB. U H'lstratefl yon should

..tfr'nHject to ieevo your went u you

All who think Charles Slmklns U

irtoot UP llieir Milium, cm ..nn
mv Vich half the class put their
kind up. nnd Mlm Kitty Red. All who
iMni Sldncv Hunt Is correct put up
k f hand. WIch the other hlaf of

ike class put theirs tip, and Miss Kitty

Sit a liar doesnt (jet credit even wen
kl ttiU tne inuii, uiiu iu iui jiuuu- -
Ljii sake we will drop the subjeck.

WIch we uiu.
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Adventures of a Hypochondriac
tty ADA MAY HOKDEN STEVENS
It was ifartly the fault of tho doRt

He 1r mueh too Impartial, as collies nreapt to ho. Iln Rpent his time indis-
criminately nmonit hlri admiring neigh-i.?rH'-

Tllrce of them had hoiiRes just
Hko his master's. How should ho know
which was which, since nil gave forth
bones?

I chrtpc my cousin's from tho list of
posslhlp visiting plnees, because It was
quiet.

My cousin met me upon my arrival,
for It hntinetlPlI tlinf T Imil nmar vluWn.1
him since ho moved to Syestgate. We
stopped before a piazza in duplicate,
passing through n duplicate door into
U'hnt nftrrwnrfl T fnlltul In tin n rlnnll.
cate hall. Except In furnishings, in
Alfred's hall was only a table and a
chnlr. It was restfully vacant; from
Its plain walls, scant furnishings, to
tho cheerful little wife and pleasant
home atmosphere, I felt at lost I had
found pence. I rested well that night.

With the interest of a stranger in
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town, I went out next day, proud to
take my first trip hlonc. felt duly, or
unduly, elated. Returning, I ran con-
fidently up the steps where snt Hilly,
the cat; opened the ball door to be
greeted by Major, ,tho dog. Hut the
hall looked unnmlllnr ; there was a tall
clock In the corner, and a formidable
lint-rac- k almost challenging tho way.
Like n soldier or is It a burglar?
suddenly scenting danger, I came to tip-to- o

formation ; I crnhod toward the
door Into tho sitting room.

"Did you want to sec Alfred Poser?
He lives next door. The voice was
sweet, nnd tho liend thnt followed it
was pretty, but I left ns precipitately
as mougn toiioweu ny a bristling war-rl- or

with all swords drawn. Thero Is
little satisfaction in npologlzing for a
frankly bone-heade- d intrusion, oven to
a pretty fnce, so I left at once, with
my apology trailing over my shoulder.

Alfred's wife has a pleasant laugh,
and the birth of cousins Is more hcnl-in- g

tlinn that of brothers, so I picked
up cournge once more, took back my
rash vow that I would never nppear in
public again without a keepqr, nnd went
down street on the following nfternoon.

I went early nnd returned Jat. This

For

YOUR pride in tho way your business
are kept and the quality of

tho articles used in making these
records should equal your prido in the
quality of the products you SELL1 And
it will if you arc using
Mann stationery and supplies l

Complete Looso Loaf Ledger Outfits
leaves, binders and Indexes --blank books,
memorandum liooks, columnar books (2 to
30 columns) pens, pencils. Inks, erasers-c- ard

Index cablnots and filing devices.
Immediate delivery on any of tho 'above

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
New York Offices: 2U1 Founded in 18,8
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is in this period of
economy that the full

benefit of Firestone's
can best be recognized.

The of having two
great individual plants has

in the
highest degree. Plant No. 1 is
devoted to the of
Firestone cords tires that are
accepted as the highest

of tire building.
repair men who judge values
best, class it as the sturdiest
carcass made. Forty-seve- n car

have
Firestone cords as regular

during 1921.

Plant No. 2 was erected for
the sole purpose of making
30x3H Non-Ski- d fabric tires.
With a daily capacity of 16,000
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, ( MAY 1921
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deservedly

MARKET STREET

Broadway.
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Tire

time I left nothing to chance J I counted
my Btep from tho corner to the house,
I looked flrRt nt the numbers and then
at the draperies nnd house plants In
tho windows. I carefully avoided nil

where reposed any of oiir'house-mi- d

pots. Then I boldly walked In.
Heavens I AVhat hnd I done?. Not nn

article was familiar. By the stairs
stood a broad couch', a
black walnut wardrobe and n crockery
umbrelln rack grlmmed from separate
corners. The accustomed chnlr where I
usually draped my coat was gone.
Standing bewildered, I clutched my

senses and uttered the thoughts
within mo:

Ah though it were n signal, the lights
went up. A cool voice came down the
hall, "Why, Cousin Tom. Is that you?"
Then she went Into spasms of la'ughter.
Yes, Alfred's w!M Is a cheerful soul,
but I never before realized what a
useless thing her Inugh could be. He-twe-

shrieks she gasped :

"No wonder you don't know where
you nrcl Oh, Tom, you look too funny
for words do forgive me "

"Explain yourself," I Intoned, with
much dignity, rcnllzlng thnt only so
could I bring her to herself.

LIGHTS

LEGAL HERE NOW

Jwo-Cancllepow- or Illumination
Only Is Now Necos3ary for

Standing Cars

BILL SIGNED BY SPROUL

i Automobiles oqulpped wlj'
porkin

Inehrd to the leftp Parking Lijht,
white to the.frj Without Mirror
imi.V ItOlf Jy nrnnmrnt on Anr Cur
as jz z. 0 en rompieto In

polished

Firestone Plant No.

Exclusively
Manufacture

30x3&
Non-Ski- d
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rli ! finished in
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aluminum.
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Type

How the Price of $13.95 SOxSV-inc- h

Firestone Was Possible
much-neede- d

advantage
per-

mitted specialization

manufacturers adopted

Ft

THURSDAY,

Merchants

develop-
ment

production

devel-
opment

equipment

PARKING

Tires Made
tires and 20,000 tubes, this
plant permits refined produc-
tion on a quantity basis.
output was 13,700 tires per day
during April.

It is such basic economies
enable Firestone to

make a price of $13.95 on this
standard 30x33 tire the low-
est price ever made a
standard tire.

Firestone dealers help mr.ke
this $13.95 price possible by
accepting a smaller profit per
sale on this fast selling

We see today the fulfilling
of what Firestone men have
worked public support in
soundly ratifying the Firestone
standard of "Most Miles per
Dollar."
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"Why, you see," sbe "the
things came from Alfred's father s
house while you were gone, nnd we put
them around nt once. Isn't that n love
of n couch? Truly, you don't have to

look so wild but,' alter yesiu.w- -

She wnH hopeless and ucipicsB.
her."

(Ni'xt complete novelette,
berry Surprise.")

Illue- -

Making Mora Money
The Man Who Found Himself

If. snmn Inn venrs nso. VOU had
chanced to ask a resident of San An-
tonio, Texas, who Hay Lambert wns and
why ho held tho post of park cMtnml
sloner, tho chnnccs nro thnt you would
have been nnswcred by a smile tho
explanation: "He's Just a political ap-
pointee. Has nbout as mueh grit to hold
the Job as a blind man has to bo a motion-

-picture censor. Came down hero
about twenty yenrs ago and pot an In-

terest in a smnll saloon In tho section
of tho city where the politicians are par-
ticularly actlvo, had himself elected a
member of the city council and wj
flnnlly mndo park commlsilonpr"

That, frankly, was tho more or less

and
With the Law

C 7fi
O for U.

Ssvei Shown
llnnt red
I I s h t Inrear,

while llcht front
eclentmcally Around
rmiurinK mirror
hevoled. Three
timet rung of

of ordlnnry
mlrrom.

locks at nny
anslo. Operated by
"on and off" awttch.
or from dash. Fit
nny fender. Hand-nom- e

and durable.

Daily Capacity 16,000 Tires; 20,000 Tubca

Devoted
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Parking Light Mirror
Complies

Complete
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your dealer connot supply you get it direct

MFG. CO. 37th and Filbert Sts.
Now Located In Our Factory
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left

trenerM opinion of Ban Antonio when
Lambert's nppolntment was announced
What does a former saloonkeeper know
about parks, every one Inquired? And
tho universal reply was a shrug of the
shoulders and a knowing smile.

But Lambert showed them, each and
every one, that they were mistaken, Pos-
sibly lie didn't know anything about the
way In which the tinrks ought to be laid
out and managed and kept up. nut
thero was no law that could prevent him
from lcarnlnK so ho proceeded at once
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to tackle tho problem In his own
dynamic way. Ho read everything about
landscape gardening that he could lay
his hands on, He secured the opinions
of tho lending authorities In the coun-
try. Ho wasn't ashamed to ask ques-
tions and to seek ndvlec In every pos-
sible uuarter. Ilefore mnny months Han
Antonio began to awaken to the fact
that a born artist had been mnsquernd,
Ing for a number of years behind the
wnlto apron of a bnrtender and the
mask erf a politician.

On the Plus Side

ltir yr

1

It wasn't long before tho park system
of the Texas city begnn to be referred
to ns one of the finest In the country
and, !nmbertB nulltlenl
stood him In good stead when It came
to getting through the
city counclt. livery penny of the money
was spent with gocrd results and today
Han Antonio has parks which are models
of beauty and utility thanks (o a man
who found himself after some twenty
five years of work for which he was
really unfitted,
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FRANKLIN
There are two to Franklin per-
formance and are a benefit to
the

Greater Comfort
Easier handling
Greater road ability
All-seaso- n usefulness

touring range
Higher resale value

nequrtlntnneu

appropriations

sides
both

owner.

Wider

On the Minus Side

Less tire trouble
Less routine care
Less fuel consumed
No cooling troubles
Fewer repairs
Slower depreciation

Light weight, flexibility and direct air
cooling are the reasons. These are
the results:

20 miles to the gallon of gasoline
12500 miles to the set of tires
50 slower yearly depreciation

(National Arcraga,)

Franklin Motor Car Co.
C. G. Heck; President

911-1- 3 North Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Bell Phone Poplar 4056-405- 7

Five Points in Buying Muslin
When you buy muslin, ask yourself

these questions:
Does it last long?
Will it look well after laundering?
Is it easy to sew on ?

Has it a name that stands for high
quality?

Is the price reasonable?
"Yes" is the answer to these questions

if you arc buying Fruit of the Loom.

Fruit of the Loom
Muslin

You will find this muslin as widely useful at
your (jrandmother did for any article that should
"look well, but has to stand hard wear.

You can also jjet leading brands of pajamas,
nightshirts, men's and boys' shirts, sheets
and pillow cases, ready-mad- e of Fruit of tho
Loom.

Ask for Fruit of the Loom by the yard and
in ready-ma- de articles, and look for the label.

CONSOLIDATED TEXTILE CORPORATION
Alio Maker of Wind. or Crrpe nd Other Fin. Cotton F"btU

Convene 61 Company, Sitting jnH
88 Worth Street, New York
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